Santa Teresa Marching Band 2017-REVISED 10/31/2017
Western Band Association Class & Grand Championships
Saturday 11/18 Class Championships - Buchanan HS Veterans Stadium
Sunday 11/19 Grand Championships -  Buchanan HS Veterans Stadium
Housing Information:
Clovis East HS Campus/Reyburn Junior HS
2940 N. Leonard Ave.
Clovis CA 93619
Julie Bounds, Director 408-482-7735 (cell)
Charter Bus Company: West Valley Trailways
Saturday, Nov. 18th, 2017
11:00am-Load Trucks/Luggage & buses
12:00pm - Buses arrive/load luggage and instruments
12:30pm - Depart for Buchanan HS, Clovis CA (bring lunch or eat before we leave)
3:30pm - Arrive & Unload Trucks - Free Time/Eat Snacks/watch groups
4:19pm - Watch Riverside Community College Performance
4:30pm - Senior Dinner
5:00pm - Dinner
6:00pm - Get into uniform
6:10pm - Depart for Warm-up
6:20pm - Warm-up Begins
7:35pm - Pit Depart (depending on where we park)
7:55pm - Pit @ Gate
7:55pm - Walk to Gate
8:05pm - Band @ Gate
8:12pm - Performance
8:30pm - Return large equipment to trucks (go straight back to stands)
Watch remaining bands together in stands
9:30pm - Awards ceremony
10:00pm - Return to buses/load equipment - change out of uniform
10:30pm - Depart for housing site
11:00pm - Check into housing site/snacks/bedtime
11:30pm - Lights out
Sunday, Nov. 19th, 2017
9:00am-10:30am Breakfast @ housing site (provided by STMAA)
If we make finals then we will be staying for a late morning performance at  Buchanan HS
Veterans Stadium

Lunch - If the band makes finals lunch will be provided by STMAA and dinner will be “on your
own” on our way home from Clovis. If the band does not make finals lunch will be “on your own”
on our way back from Clovis.
11:00am - Depart housing site for  Buchanan HS Veterans Stadium if we make finals OR
return to ST. If we make finals our schedule will be posted Saturday late evening.
Championships FAQ Sheet
Additional Notes about Saturday competition from WBA:
-Only vehicles with a parking pass (from Ms. Bounds) will be allowed in the designated bus and
truck parking lots.
-All participating bands have a pre-assigned parking area. All drivers/vehicles will be directed to
their assigned parking area by a WBA volunteer.
-WBA has designated warm up areas for this competition.
-Grilling & open flames are prohibited in the bus/truck parking areas.
-Outside food or beverage is not allowed in the stadium. It is your responsibility to clean up after
your band and remove all your trash.
Finalists: The top three (3) from each of the 1A, 2A, & 3A classes plus the next six (6) highest
scores will advance to the 1A-2A-3A Combined Grand Championships on Sunday. Bands will
perform in reverse order of class championships score regardless of class.
Photography & Video:
-WBA will offer a live stream of every performance via our new subscription partnership
agreement with FloMarching. Get more details on the live streams at http://www.
Flomarching.com/events
-Due to copyright laws each participating director may choose one person to record your band’s
performance.
-No cameras are allowed on the field for this event.
-Still cameras are allowed in the stadium.
-Tripods or other similar equipment that may obstruct the view or path of travel of others in the
seating areas are not allowed and will be removed by stadium security personnel.
Housing:
-We are staying in a gym this year so students need to be bring a sleeping bag, pillow &
sleeping pad (recommended) to sleep on the gym floor. We will be using the showers/bathroom
facilities at the school and will stagger the showers in the morning so the schools are not
sharing.
-We will have school staff & parent chaperones staying overnight at the school.
 Meals:
-Saturday breakfast - student provided before arriving
-Saturday snacks & lunch - provided by STMAA

-Saturday dinner - provided by STMAA
-Sunday morning - breakfast provided by STMAA
-Sunday lunch (performing in finals) - provided by STMAA
-Sunday lunch (not performing in finals) - provided by student
-Sunday dinner (performing in finals) - provided by student

